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NOTICES.
for llirtic minimi *

trill tic Inltrn until 121,10 i . n for
ttic cvc'iiliiK unit iinlll 8 p. m for the
morning ntiit Siintln } ' oilltlon * .

AiU 'rlln 'r , Ij rriitimtliiK n nil in-

born
¬

! clire'K- , run lime nnsn'TH nil-

ilriflMcil
-

in n miiiiliurcd letter In enrn-
of The life. Ainvter * do iiililrrnnril-

s lie ill-Ill rre-il oil iircnfiitiitloti of
tinelirck onlj.

Unix , 1 l-2o n noril flrt Itmertlnni-
lo n Moril HuTfiifcr. NothlUK tlil cn
for II--IH ( linn - ' for Hu : llrst limer-
tlon

-
, 'IlicNo iiiUcrllKcnifiitN innst h r

run < oiMi

WANT I.U , AN JUIIA. WHO fA.V THINK OK-
1n > mc ulinplc thing to vtent7 I'mlrct > our
lilcns tlicy itiny brine yon uiiillti Urltc John
Wcililrrliurn & fo , lyppt V . 1'ntfnt AUnrnpyn.
WnslilnBton. n C for tlicir Jl "soo prize offer
nnil n lint of twn hundred Inventions wnntcd-

U7'K )

Xi'nuiuNc-ni ) MAN AS LAND SAI.KSMAN-
Jlc t of refprpticcsants a poiiltlnn Ad'-
tlltBS S 43 , llec U-M' 32-12

,'iil: TIlAVin.INO ANU LOCAL SALKS-
min , I12 n month nnil expenses experience nol
mcessnry write quirk tnrlnro Mntnn West-
ern

¬

Itrnnth I'cnn Culm Nntlonnl C-lKnr Co ,

Jlock llnplila In 1I.M123 1-

1WANTI3D XaOO HfLIMlLi : MAV TO 8KLL-
pnnmdpil ntci fk-ns In Omnhn nil our work
Kunrnnlcci ! A.I.IHBF , until JulJ 11 r M 1-
1.cnrp

.

lit TheIlee 11-M1V, 12 *

to TM : MAKiins roti 1110 HOHN MOI-NTAIN.
Jl "C, ilny , frtc fare 11. Hojlc , 110 N IClh p-

slnlm.
-

. 1J-1M 13 *

BALis.MnN.: TO snt.L otm rt'LL LINI : or c-

nnil 10 cent clRit" , | 2 IK) weekly inul expennes-
.Nntlonnl

.
ConFolhlnttd O > ClilcnKo , 111 II-

v:< NTi CA : M AN i o M A N.v-
Lrnnth otllcr JfCO reiinltcd , snliry } 1 200 , tjooi-
lcliniict for rlKlit pcrnun Mnn.iKer , 2oO Monon-
lllock , < lilcukii H

- itr.LtHLI : ) : MAN
whn enn inuniiKi lirnncli tmslniss or illttrlelB-
Kenoy for well iMnl llBhid inilliilfni'turliiK com
pan } on lilKh hriulc nrtlrlr nlruuly Introduced
end enn line 1 ) M 5 to } 200 In rnmi to lie car-
ried

¬

at his honilijiinrtcts Snlni ) JIWI and nlurc-
of proIltR on l i lntts done Address ' Itrnnch , "
careof Chun U 1'nllcr Adv AKCHC > , Chicago

11

SPECIALTY S-

nnn to Fell new ppeclnlty to trade In Neh-
PLVSS

Address 1' 11 Ai i : II Vroomnn , 22" DeTrlmr-
nt , OlilPURo UN II IJ'i 12 *

WANTIJIJ-YOt'NO MHN M 1S11INO TO TAKI3
civil serMcc exiimlmtlons wliloh occur mon In-

Oninlia for 1 * O. clerks nnd einlcrs to write
fur valimhle Inforniatlun ( free ) U S Iluietu-
of Infnrmntlun Cincinnati. O. 11 192 1-

2SALIHMIN MAKI : 1200 A MONTH SHLLINO
our mnchlnen for coDlInc ri frlKcrnturn Ouar-
nnteed "S per cent chenpir tliiiu lie I'rodiites-
n dry cold Hint ki.is| perishable nrtUkti In
dinnllcly rite for 11 rum Arctic HefrlReritI-
IIK

-
Co Cincinnati , O 11 I'll 12-

'VANTID Ai'runNTict : roit u vunr.n
tr.ulu , wn tn pild .SatnrdiM from slnrt pplen-
illd

-
clmnce to Unrn n tinde , onlj elUit wicks re-

quired situation nnd compute oulllt of tools
donnttd enrh trndimlc Send for cilnlOKUe
TlilciiKO limber .School 2S3 .South n irk Kt. ,
Chlcnito 11 M1T-

Onxi'ttiurNc ns'i rAi.Tr si.nslinn to entire attention hcllliiR our lineto itr > KoodH trade , on eonimlsslon. llbenlt rIn to denlers no nmnteuri nceil npplj Uov
S14 Cnlciio , Illi II 1(9( 12

10000 ADDITIONAL I'OSITIONS lircrjNTL'-
pi iced imikr service I3x inilnutlnns teenIn this cltj AVrlte the National Correspondent
Institute ofVnMilnitnn I ) f . for free |nrtlculniu ns to potltlujin , dates etc II 1C12 *

iNnnriNniNT inisiNns1 ? OITOUTUNITY
for uneinplojed nnd others Capital unnicm-unry I'lcamiiit prolltnbk porimnent No c m-
vnssInK

-
rlte for Instructions cncloslttr-

Flnmp Van Arcndt Co , Clnclmittl O
I11C712-

VANT13D

*

MHN AND WOMIIN TOOHKfor us day or cvenlnir at their honus , nicepleafiint work , no cam isslnn , tvperlence notiieceKtirje |n > snlniy t-end us jour nd-
diess

-

btnndnrd Mfe Co , 142 W 23d New Yolk
11 .

nM-nuinNcnn , TO SILL: TO
the trade , exclusively or as n side line ; poi
ulnr line of (tames and tojs , BOOI ! boilers Addreps , with references , Btatlni ; experience the
Hamilton Mjera Company , Vi

11-20J 12'-

BALUSMP.N

_
ron nvnuv CIIY. sTISPAO -

tory comblnntlon , three man power over hi-
c > cle ; price Jl 10 and JJ 00 per nnil Cjcler llacKbuppoilcr Mfu. Co , 78 Monroe st , OiicnKO

H 210 12 *

_
VVANTUD , MANAORR , A MAN WIT II 15n"frO

to J200 CO casn can secure salaried pciFltlnn-
permanent. . Address t 03 Hee 11 2 ( ! 12-

'BALKSMAN TO TI1AVI3I. AND APPOINT
iiKents , must haxc JfiO.Hi ) c.ish , Bilnry and ex-
penses.

¬

. Address S M , lite 11 207 1-

2VANTUD , hlX MALir OK mMALK CAN-
vnnsers , to Ftll winp , salnr > . S A Thomp
Ron , Victoria hotel 11 21C 1-

2VANTKD

*

, IN TAMILY OP PHHSONS , A-
ncnt Blrl foi Kenernl hoiiFfnork ; llht work
and home acconunodatlons to right person 12s
South 35th ave C M14I 12 *

Girtr, rou OINIUAL: nousnuoiiK , I-AM
lly of three , no childen! 27S1 beuaul t.t.-

C
.

M15113-

YVANTUD , LADY OP INTIXJIHTY AS ASSISTnnt manaeer for wholesale nnd retail house
Address S 01 , liee C 101 13-

BALHSLADY , A MIDDLH-AOHD LADY , PoT
nbout four months. IIB saleslady , vvhere clofc
attention to bublness Is required from 0 to-
o clock und to noon on .Satnidn > s , snlar ) , ?per week Applj ut oillce , room 8 , ArllnKton block , Oinnlin , Monday , between 2 and
P m C 203 12'-

GIIIL. .
house , work llglit Apply todij at .'9ft llarne-

C1S7
>

li-

MAKI : ma WAOIS MAKING OINT-
tlemen'H neekvunr at home by an easy method

teach jou free nnd fuinlsh nil th-
yeir.. .Si ml clamp for work nnd pirtlculars a-
once. . Ullte Neckwear Co , Cainden New Jersey

C M194-H *_
_

GIHL WANTHD , TO DO OIJNRHAL TToUH-
viork , must be n (, oed cook Appl > nt .01 .So-
23th ave C 203 12 *

FOR

IIOURCS IN ALL PAULS OP THH CITY. Till-
O.

-

. I'. Dnvls Company , 1W3 1'arnani D too

IIOUSUS , I1KNAWA & CO. 108 N. 10TII hT
DbOl-

JJODEnN HOUSES C. A STAIUl , P25 N Y LIPP-
D S-

OHOUStS.

-

. WALLACE , I1LK 10 i Doug
D-803

FOB ni3NT. 8-IIOOM IIOUSI3 , ALL MOUKIU-
convtiilenceii , eouth fiont und convenient to
Luslnets. Inquire at DwJS Half Howard

D140-

tnoo.M , DITACIIID: , MODIHN nousn j2
inquire .til Capitol avenue , It II. Hoblson-

TYO P1NI3 HOUSES , ONE 8. ONE 9 ItOOMS
117 nnd 125 H Mth HI , all modern convcn
fences , best residence part of the city Inquire
82 N. Y Life , telephone 1500 I) 4181)-

6bTEAM

)

IUJATED 8TOHES AND PLATO
Howard Kanrk , agent , 1G10 Chicago Bticet-

UMS07
roit IIRNT. Monniw S-HOOM nousiT"AT

Cll Park nve Inquire at Puller's clriiK store
14th and Douglas nt 1J &IW8

LIST OP HOUSES. THE 1IYI10Nli eet Co , 2U S. 14th tt DM80S-
ZtODEL Six: IiOOM COTTAGE , AND

shade. 2124 Mluml tt D 378

roil IlENT , MODEHN I'l AlS , LANOi :

block , coo faoutli 13th t. U MC6o Jy24
CHOICE HOUhES AND COTTAOES IX U ItENT-

ull o > tr the city , |i to J50. Pldclltj , J70J 1'ar
limn , '

von IUNT , A iioubu IN i EIIPIXT HE-pulr
-

; eood location. Inquire "tli North 1st ]
etreet. U M7I-

1OUSPA WEAD , 16T11 AND DOUOLAH-
D100U tt-

CMIOOM MODERN HOUSE , LAUGH I.AWN
18th , toutli of Mamie rson D 103 12'-

8IIOOM MODEHN 1IOIIHE-2CJ9 SEWAHD , litP. D. WUAU , 16th nnd DouglaB. U M104 14

. . HOtlSU riNR LAWN AND SIIADI !
.u.j l> av iiicill , JH OU. Inijulre un iireniUen-

1J M153 1

THAT MOIiilN: HOMi : , 27TO CALiroilNTAr-
uonm : very conijilct * . burn Inquire 1GS1 Ilo'w-
arU

-
ulreet. 1 > 177 ! !

FOR HUNT. PL'ItNISHED , CHEAP , EIGHT-room lunihe , nil modern , four bloeka from llei
tutldlnu , for summer ; or longer. Inquire u1-

C.D , bouth 20th tit. D-21S 12 *

run uu.NT KiiitMsiiii ) IUIOMS.-

M1CELY

.

KU11N1SHKD-
Clilrayo.

bOUTH IIOOM. 1715
.
_

1394 13 >

(TWO Oil THIIKD KUnNISIIKD HOOMS OH
will rent (or llk'llt liouee'kce-iillur. til bo 2 < bt ,

K 137-1 !

I3LEUANT PUltNIbHED ItOOMS , FOI I LIGHT
) iouRfket'i tin ; ; ut liugl * (uuuu. 412 Nortli

, Utb ctrc t, K-Ui u *

rtHMsiir.n noons AMI noAitn.-

eoi

.

TH rnoNT nooM."noAnn-
Iiusl I" MC0-

7Aitor PitoNt IIOOM FOII ,
private fftmlly 2CM St M ry' vc r M 7t-

jo ELY nooAt GOOD IIOAHD iw AND n 60

6l4N19tllN-

ITELY Pt'lLVISHHD 11OOMS AND FlIfTe-
lftM tionnl at 1 * DoiUe. P M113 li-

UESIIIAHLH 1100MH , GOOD 1KJA11O. HATE" ?

rpaiioiiablc 11J S Kith t. P M112 ll-

60fTIIJAST
_

! rUONT IlOOM. MODEIIV CON-
venlcnees

-
: fine Inwn surrounds the hoiiBe , pri-

vate
¬

family (SZ SlOthst P M13S 1I-

POPT11 ItOOMS. E.VCELLENT
board Itensonable Hefcrcncea 202 N Uth

r-MMl 13 *

_
Tim ALAMODE. 3W ! NOHTIt TsTII , HAS

chnnRCd hnnds , now mannRrd by Mr nnd Mis-
leorRd( I ) Offilcn , elcgantlj furnished rooms ,

with board. P 211 12 *

rou uM-LUMbiinu HOOMS.

5 ClIAMHEUS I'OIl 11ENT , MAN AND
city water , waste pipe S19 N 17th st

OS10-

PAllLOH AND IlEDHOOM UNPP11NIS1IED.
modern , tlrst floor , with or without l oard
1119 Geoigla nvenuc G 1G5 1-

2iinNTiToiiis AMJ orricns.P-

1UST

.

CLASS 11IUC1C STOIlE III II.DING 101-
1Farnam , tlnee stories nnd basement will alter
to Bull tenant , Ion lent , 314 1st Ilnfl irk

i on HINT HIE 4 STOIIY IIIUCK HLMLDINO-
at 'UC Parnani at 'Ihls bulldlni ; has n fireproof
cement Ims-mont complete steam heating fix-

tures
¬

, water on all floors , gas , etc Apply nt
the office of The Ike. I 510-

A IVISVATISII. .

75 TO J150 A MONTH AND EXPENHKS PAID
salesmen for clears , experience unnecessary ,
standard Kooda Little Clerk cUar machine fitc-
to each customer lllshop . Kline , St I ouls ,
Mo J MHOS A3-

OENTS , ICE CIIEAM PIinEX.EIl T1LVT
free7cs crcnm lnstantlblK prollts , terrllorj
Klvin city nnd towns. MnclJonnld Pietzer Co
PlttshiirK , Pa J M122 12 *

AGENTS roil THE tlFST AND MOST COMplete camp-linn book ; parties men and Issues
of 1S96 , La per cent eonimlsslon , oulllt free.National Publishing Co , Lakeside tlldir Chi ¬

cage J Ml40 IV
AGENTS MAKE } ! Ort TO 15.00 A DAINTItO. .

dm Intr the ' Comet" the enl > Jl snap hotcunern mndc , the grratest Feller of the cen ¬

tury , Kenenil nnd locnl nKents wanted allover the world , cxcluslte territory vvrlte to-
di

-
> for tenn ? and bamplcs AtKen-Glenson Co

La Crosse , AIs J M157 1-

4VNTED

*

AGENTS TO SELL SASH LOCKSnn 1 door holders Sample cash lock free b }
mall for 2c stamp llest bclleiw evei Invented
llest wdKhts , JU 00 a da > Wilte quick Ilro-
hard & Co llox 77 , P illadelp'iln J

AGENTS IN EVEIIY TOWN-You can eabllj double joui Income Intrnduclnt ?our staple qocxls , demand supplied , Roodpis for spare time , pirtlculnrs flee , bnmple
lOc Aluminum Novelty Co , 335 llioulwnj.
New York j-

VANTUDA

_
GIINTS rou HALL s COMHINA-

tlnn
-

kitchen tools , knife ntul saw , rnplil sellerkitchen necestltv beml 15c for sample popihl
-

The btniulnid Steel Tool Co , Akron O-

SALKSMAN.
J

. fi A DAY , NO CANVASSING"NO
ilellverles , nn collections snmplcs free , sideline or Mfrs , 3911 Market bl Phil n-

J
AGENTS rilOM $3 TO } 10 PHR DAY GcTAIlAN -

tceil to sell the "Huslncss Oulile " Over 400pages , 12 mo , cloth (.clllnK price Jl Outfit
free to hiibtlcrs Tor jinitlculuni nilihcss J L
Nichols iC. Co , N pervllle , 111 J-

AOINTSIIIO MONCY Runn "RC"LLINO CON-
suniers

-
enl > Inklns powder anil tens with ICT-

Vestern Novcltj Co , bt. Joseph , MoJ
113 12 *

AGKNTSCLirOUNIA MUTUAL l 3NHri rsociety , bun Tranclspo , Cnl ( Inc ) pajs forslckne , death nnil ncclilcnt ver > popular , llmchance for live nfcnt. J. VV. Hanna. sec'-
J

>

172 12-

VGEN'TS WANTIID McKINLHY CAJIFAIGN
huttons pins etc , heiutlfullj illumlnnteil itcolors , womleiful sellers , hip profits , full Mimplo line lOc postpaid Penn bupply Co , York

LADY AGENTS , A DllESS PATTI3HN HANDsome trunk silk umhiclln , etc. , Klven freebenil Htainp for pirtlctilnrs Liilles Supply Co
3118 1'orcst nve. . ClilcnBo J_

WAM'1311 TO llt: T.

GOOD TENANTS SECURED POP. VACANT
houses placed In our ch irge Fidelity. 170-
2Parnam K SS-

7EXPEUICNCED MAN WANTS TO ItENT A
ranch nliend > stocked Hest of references Ad-
dress

¬

S 42. Bee K M941-12 *

WANTED NICE f, Oil C IIOOM COTTAGE
east front with jard Call nt A. D T oltlce ,
1304 DoURlns st. 1C MH2 12 *

YOUNG MAN WANTS GOOD
or pirtls furnished room quick , ram
| l > . Address S 07 , Hee. K 214 12

WANTED , in GENTLEMAN' AND LADY ,
board and room In pihato famll } In neigh-
borhood

¬

of Lcavenw orth and 2-M Els. on or-
nbout August 1 Address S CO ,

lice.K .
213 1-

2STORAGE. .

( ACIFIC STOnAGD AND CO-
SOS810 Jones. General atoiage nnd forwarding

MS14-
STORAGE. . PHANK EEHS. . 1214 HAIINCY-

.JIS16
.

OM VAN & STORAGE. 1415 PAIl'M. TEL 1559
MS71-

1VANTii >_TO 1IUY.

WANTED TO HITY A LIGHT III'OOY HOUSE
quiet nnd (.entle John Hamlln , 2I 23 Ch irles Bt

N14SV-

VANTIT1) TO III Y , FIItEPHOOP SAFE AND
tlrepreiof safe with burglar proof chest , time
lock. Enqulie 911 N Y. Life llldirN

178 1-

2I'OIl S VM2 F-

IlEDHOOM bPIT , ALMOST NEW , 12. ON
Mondn > . 25Cm Davenport stieet O 19S 12 *

TOR SALU IIOUSUS AM ) WAfSO.NS.

NEW Oil GOOD SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES
ind buggies , cheap 1411 Uodge. P SIC

I-OIl S U-E , TEAM AND WAGON , AT laiTsbI-
Clh stitet 1' 1W 17"

rouI-

1EST HARDWOOD HOG AND CHICKEN
fence , albo "all wire. " C. It Lee , Ml Douglas

Q818-

IDHAND BICYCLES , J10 JIG A. J20. 1IICYCLES
rented , repaired , Om llley , Co. , 323 N. ICth st.

Q819-

KNADU PIANO , CARRIAGE , PHAETON ,
Horses Pine baby (.r.uiU blrds-eje maple pl-
nno

-
, cnrrlace phneton , trap , carriage team ,

nnd due Kiddle horbc , must be sold at onet
Enquire Morltz Mcjcr Cigar btor' , 1124 Pnr-
nam

-
ct. Q 102 U

*
1 Oil SALE , CHEAP , AT POST EXCHANGE

Kurt Omulm
2 blllard tables ,
1 pool table' , cues , racks , etc.
1 podawnter fountain.
1 Ice box
1 coffees holler ,
2 counter scales nnd weights.
3 desks , 1 cltnr maihlne , 1 plow , 1 oil clove

show caecv , clocks , cigar cupboaids und n variety
of merchandise Terms , cash at sale

Q136.12 *

FOR SALE , NICE UP1UGHT PIANO ; ON PAY.-
mcnts.

.
. take board as i url i uAddreia S C-

OIlee. . Q-M1CO 12'

MANUFACTURE AT HOME. bOMKTHINO
lieu , big miinry ; finull cdpltal , no cunvasnlng
Newell .V. Cluixjj , Ixtck llox 7M. bt Umls , Mo-

Q -
FOIl SALE , GOOD COW. CHKAP. CALI

forenoons , or ut 7 p. m. 4135 Grant street.

FOR SALE. NI7W TANDEM. "M MODKL VERY
elivup for ca 'i , A. S , Pinto , ut Contlnrntn
Clothing Co. Q 179 12 *

IIK'VCLK. NEW. HIGH GRADE , I1ES1' CASH
offer tilke U. Address 8 C5 , Uec. Q 'OS It *

KOH SALU , OAK UOLLEU-TOI'TEslc7 AIII.net letter file and No k cook , cheap
ull In goo. ! order. Address T 1 , Ilee

Q-217 12

: , UATIIS , UTO.-

MMU

.

MITII. 1111 IXUGLA8 ST. . SKCOND
Door , room 6 , mamage, tteuni , alcohol and eul-
Iihurlne

-
buths T M197 18-

MME. . AMES , UATH8 , MAbSAGB. 607 8 13TH
bt , room 3, T M979 13-

MRS.

>

. DR. LEON , ELECTIIIC MASSAGE PAR-
lorn

-
, rt-'freuhlnr and curull , ; don't full to call.M tt, UUi el , u iUln. T-1IU2 U *

rnuso.NAL.N-

ALKENIItHO

.

DLSTnOVS 1'KR-
rtmncntly

-
by tlectrteltj mptrflm u hair , moles

warts , etc. Room 416 , N Y. Life llidtfU 2-

3nt'I'TUUR CLUED. NO PAIN , NO DETCN-
tlon

-
from business ! we itfer to hundreds of

patients cuieel O C. Miller Co , 307 N. Y
Life bultellnc Omnhn , Neb. U SU-

VIAVI , A HOME TREATMENT POll UTUU1NE-
ironble * I'hjslclan In attendance Consiiltn-
tlon

-

or health book free SIC lice bids

UOSTON DREbS CUTTING ACADEMY , R S03 ,

Knrbach blk , learn the beet jstcm no renttlnx ;

teach'rs minted , tlreuUrs tent Mrs. G Shdlcr-
.U631

.

fllEIlMAIIl.VTltP. . MASSAGE. ONE FREE
hentth restorer , tkln benutlflcr 1115 Chlcngo Bt.

*. M.S1JJ12
MAKE MONEY in* spct ESSPFL SPPCFLA-

tlim
-

, fend for our fire guide "How to r ecu-
lale

-

on mnll Cnpltal In Grain nnd stocks , '
good fervlec Kunrtmcfel Comstock , Coates &
To Illalto Illlg , ChlcnKO U-

BPPEIlPLfOim IIAlRUtTE FOR PREE IN-

formatUm
-

lion to icmove hair permanent
without Hllglitett Injun to skin , superior to
eli i trie needle Curtis Co. , 1S6 32nd strect-
rhlciRO

-
U-

OKNTLEMKN SEND Me POIl ONE PAIIl-
ilrnwer Ktipporteis enn he nttncheil In one pec-

oml
-

Keeps thnt garment In perfert position
Perfect Drawer Supporter Co. , Lock llox 7(11(

Missouri Vnltej. la - U 2QM( V_
H' "SOU C-AN'T GP.T AWAY POU THE Hlt.M-

mtr
-

Hike the neivc tonic Prnna II will do Jim
Jusl as much tjnoel 1023 New York Life HMR-

TIIU TEXAS CATAllilH IlEMEDY IirOOM-
metnlR

-

Itself , 100 botlles fold nl the lloston
Store In n month V 150 1"-

ilNLAItOE YOl'll 11UST. LADIES 4 TO 10 IN-

ches
-

nl home , with Dr. Conwa > 's Ilusl Tnh-
lohla

-
nt trllllntr cost ; tnOO for a cnse we cnn-

tuit.
-

. without Injurs or expoBure , those ilcvcl-
opeil

-

ilurlnit past 12 > eur prove tls permanent ,

scnlcil pnitlculars 4c stnnips Conwny Spcclnc-
Co , 133 Trcinont si , lloslon , MnfB

u 181 1-

26l'TiriANsi"oMAilA o'PTICAI. CO . LEADING
optlclins T T Pomler , mKr. , cjcs tented
fre . 1517 Fnrnnm atrett U-518 12 *

MUNUV TO LOAN U13AL KSTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN & TllbST CO , 315 N Y L
Quick moncj nt low rales for choice farm loans
In , noit"-rn( Missouri , enstern Nebraska

CITY LOANS C. A. STARR , 123 N. Y yj

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real cslatc. JVuman , Love Co , Paxton block.-

W
.

827

LOANS ON IM 'ROVED S. UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W ' ''srnnm bmlth & Co , 1320 Fnrnnm

MONEY TO ON IMPROVED OMAHA
propert > nt G t'i C nnd C 4 per cent Puses
& Thonms , ro m 207 , First Natlo-inl bink bldg

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY
J500 CO up to J0! 000 00 Fiaolltj Trust Compinj-

WS30
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE-

O F Dav Is Co , 1505 Farnnm st. W S31-

G PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
rcil estate & Neb farms W. II Mclkle. Omnha-

W S3-

2WE WILL 1LUE A LARGE SPECIAL FUND
to loan on lint roved Oniah i propcrtj In July
and August at lowest rates ; applv now , don't
wait until jour Md loan expires Fidelity Tiust-
Companv V.' M127

LOANS ON IMPROVED CITY AND FARM
property , low rates H 11 Irej , 901 N Y Life-

.W97VA5
.

F D WEAD , LOANS , ICTH AND DOFGLA S-

99S n-

CMOHY TO IOACHATTELS. .

MONEY TO LO ; V. 30. W. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
turc

-
, pianos , etc luff Green , room 8 B-irkcr blk-

XS33
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc , nt lowest rate In cltj-
no removal of goods strictly confidential , jou-
enn pny the lemn off nt nny time or In nny-
amount. . OMAII MORTGAGE LON CO ,

30G So IGth st-
.X

.
83-

4IIUSIMSS CHAACHS.

FOR SALE AUOUT 2.000 L11S MINION TYPE ,

700 Ibs ngatc , CCO Ibs breler tjpo. 150 pair
two-third cases 40 double Iron stands for two-
third CTSCS Thl mntcrlnl was used on The
Omaha Ilee and Is In falrlj good condition

be sold cheap In bulk or In quantities to
suit purchaser , j nply In person or by mall to
The Dee Publishing Co , Omiha , Neb Y 713-

J25000 INVESTED EARNED : APRIL 5306 CO ,
Mas , J3G200 , June. J374 00 , 1S95 avenged Jv" C-
Oweekls proofs free. P. Dalls' . 1293 llroidwnj ,
New York Y 1915 AG-

FOU SALK , AN OLD ESTAIILISIIED HICYCLB
business , first class opening for n m in with
small capltnl to Invent , owner wishes to re-
tire

¬

from business Address S C5 , Bee
Y M120 15

WANTED PARTNER ; LIGHT MANUFACTFR-
Ing

-
business which will guarantee partner a

profit of at leTst Jl SOO 00 seirls. sou Hill not
require experience about SW 00 cisli rei| ilred
703 16th ave. Council Rluffs Y M145 16'

CONSERVATIVE SI'Efl'LATION PA18 , ON A
fnlrls good rmrket } 10) Invested should s'eld' n-
pioflt of J1V) to J2 > per mon h ; for pirt-
lculars.

¬
. J 1. Tnllman &. Co. 131 Commerce

Hide , Chlcigo Y-

FOH SALE , THE ONLY 11AKERY AND
rcbtaurant In Humphies , Neb Over 1,000 In-

habltints
-

, brick building fine oxen , establ-
lsheel In 1&7 , come and see. M Illohan. prop

Y M204JG *
_

FOR SALE A GOOD.ELL LOCATED RF.S-
taurnnt

-
nnd Imkeis business In Anita , Inwn ,

> thing complete and In good order , reiom
has been ued for this business for four sears
Address llox UK ! Anita , Ion a "i 1S8 1-

2FNI'SITAL OPI'OIiriTVITY TO I1FCOMR LAW-
ful

-
phsflelaiis Medico , 1001 Went Congress

street , Chicago Y lSr 12 *

WANIED A GOOD LOCATION I OR A PIU-
sleljiii

-
of experience who can lun a drug store

Address b 50 Ilee. Y 1R3 12 *

J42G10 TtRP SPECULATION THAT I'AYS.
J12C'H) iciilUed with n capital of JI HI 00 , on n-

lnrier and t-mnller caplt il the prolltH were In
the same pioportlon. This Is the way to In-

crease
¬

sour eupltnl Particulars free Conden
& Co , Clinton building , Covlneton , KS-

Y 181-12 *

1OII SALE A GRAIN ELEVATOR , I.OCATION-
In the best part of Nebrui-ka Addiebs b G2 ,
Heo office 'J M19U IS'

GO .SOUTH UAIIE OHANCE TO UUY ESTAI1-
IlKhcd

-
cabli mercantile buxlnesx In best coun-

tiy
-

town In Gerigla. btrlct Investigation asked
J A Hull. Calhoun On. Y Ml'iO 1-

4FOU SALE Oil TRADE AT A BARGAIN' I OR
Dea Molnes property , good Iowa land , Council
Hluffs or Omihn clear property , m > JJ.OOO 00
equity In good modern 8 room lious-e , bath
loom closet , bnrn for 2 horses and carriages ,
lot 100x187 In the bent residence neighborhood
of Council llluffs , within one block of Main St.
What have sou ? Addicss 607 Penn nve , DC-
SMolncs , la. Y 1S.91-

2WANTEDOAPAIILE T OUNO MAN WIT H
Jl COO to carry block or goods nnd manage
brunch for Chicago house , salary Jl.'S per
month and nil expenbes , nlso extr4i percentage ,
permanent poHltlon with good future prospects
Address James Ilarton , 125 FrunMtn st , Chi-
cago

¬

12 *

J200 MONTHLY GUARANTEED. MANUPAC.
luring concern wants repren ntatlve In Omaha
(or an > city not taken ) , mum huvo few hun >

ilred dollars cash to pas for goods on deliv-
ers

¬

ufler orders lire M-cured Guenther Ilroa ,
10S Fulton Bt , New ork Y 173-12 *

FOR

MARE COLT 3 YEARS OLD , TROTTING
bred , Individually good , bargain , will excnange
for u soung , uc'll bred Jersey con. 8 5b , Ilee-

7t Mlfib 13 *

rou SALI-IUAL KETATU .

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS-
.Mlllam

.
H. Crary , C13 N , Y. Life blJsr-

FOU BALU-
Sevenroom

-
brick house with large lei frontlns

( outli an Lake tu , near 20th Bt , houee rents
for 115 W per month Price , tl SOO 00.

Two houses uncorner lot , ZOth und Mnrtlm
Bin Prlee fl.CCUO-

OSixroom houce , barn , lot 50x150 feet , In good
residence locality , unit one block from car line

Price , Jl COO M-

Fiveroom house , lot 30x150 fret , In geiod resi-
dence locality and one block from car line
Price , Jl.'OOOO

Eight-room houte modern conveniences , barn ,
(ull lot , east front on 25th ave. . near Leav-
ei

>

worth. InnrovemenU alone coet tS 500 00-

Price. . J.! 400 00

Fine residence lot , C0xl50 feet , > oulh front ,
gocnl nelbbborhood , neur car line Price ,
J7I-0 00 , onls 1150 00 cash , balance long time

Lot 00x150 fret un Hurt bt between ) th and
30th fit , lot IB covered with thnje trees
Pi Ice. 1135000

Good f-o foot eaat front lot on grade , near
llant-com park Price , J5500-

0bcvrrnl good re-fldence lots In wcKlern part
ot city , within two blocks Farnam st cur line.-
J500UO

.
to J75000 i er lot , terms easy

Five acres nest of cits , JJOO CO per acre ,

Five acres near bouth Omaha , J7000 per acre
Acre lots near bouth Omaha cheap for cash

POfTEU & GEOUOE COMPANY ,
Un M107-15 Cor 161h and Farnam ett

FOR SALE , liOTB Oil AOUKM AINGHIDB
the railroad Mutton und neur the sveminentbulldlnga at the main west entrance to Furt
Crook ; prices low ; terms easy.-

JHDTTER
.

& GEORGE COMPANY ,
B. W. Cor , 16th and Karnam st .

HtM877; 31

rou SAfiC ntsu < CSTATIJ.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. TUB UTTtON HCBO COMPANY.-
Ilfcl

.
83-

5Poil , tJllAIN "riLEVATOnS IN
Once county , Neb , on the Union Pacific roll-
wny

-
, en i tfrms nn l chenp Aeldrc's J , O-

Shea , room KO N. Y. tilfe bid8 RE 87-

3FAHM "LANDS , u F. IIAIIUISON. 911 N. Y-

Life. . . , UU M752-J > 27-

M K1NLEY-M COLL-MfiUCER.
You know Ihe rest.-

A
.

beautiful cottage In Walnut Hill , north f2 EDO ,

for Jl.iOO. Monttils .pas penta to suit. Don't
be n renter nhvnss , gel a Theme , when It Is Ju < t-

ns en s
Omnha Renl Estate nnej Co , 211 S

<
15th-

.POR

.

SALE-CHEAP gOUTIIEAHT CORNER
2th nnd Cnldwcll , ovrtfcr'must' sell on account
of lenvlng town , onlj' J.itxi RllGJ 12 *

STRAYED , SMALL I1AY MARE , WHITE ON
right hind foot Reward If returned to 270-
0Cumlng st , Omntm Lost M154 14 *

1XDST , LADY'S WATCH CHAIN AND CHARM
In vlclnlt } of Seventh nnd Pierce, nnd Pncltlc-
Relurn lo Ilee olllcc nnd receive lewnrd

Lost M202 13 *

THE PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY. 1622 DOUGLAS
st , Is the onls place where Indies are sure to-
be relieved of nil their troublesome diseases
peculiar to their sex This Is the oldest dis-
pensary In the ells Don t hesitate , procrantl-
nation Is the thief ot time , nnd In another
month sour ailment tuny be Incurnble nil de-
lased

-
com ses nnd Irregularities restored , no

mailer from what cnute , we have a fine home
If sou need ptlvacy all letters enclosing stamp
answered and medicine forwarded , confine-
mcnts.

-
. J1000 and up-

LADIES'' CHICHESTCR'S ENOLlSt PENNY-
rosal

-
Pills ( Diamond brnnd ) nrc the best Safe ,

reliable. Take no other bend 4c Btnmps for
pnrtlculars , "Relief for Ladles , ' In lelter bs
return 'mall At drugtlpts. Chlehestcr
Chemical Co , Philadelphia , Pn Mention Ilee

'
PRANA" IS A VEGETAIILE COMPOFND-
vhlch will cure Neurn thenln ( nervous cxhiuiB-
tlon ) , general deblllts , loss of vltnllls from
overwork , worrs or nny exee p , consumption
In Its earlier stages , nlso Impoteiics huricn-
ne

-
s , seminal wenkncsa nnd uterine weakness

Its good efTects nre observed wltti the Hist
bottle taken References to people cuied will
be given ( bs permission onls and in confidence )
to Inqtiliers Usual das hours , and this week
from 8 to 1ft p m U D A Wade , 1022 102.1

New York Life Uulldlng. Omaha UG 1-

2GENTSRECEIPT

<_
SENT FREE THAT CURED

me of nervous deblllts errors of jouthrlle
nt once II N , Heidtcs , P O box UG Kill
mazoo

-
, Mich. 17G 12 *

111 ILDI.NG AM ) I.OV.N ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L & P . ASS'N PAY C , 7.
8 per cent when 1 , 2 3 Jenrs old , nlwnss re-
deemable

¬

1704 Parnnm Bt. Nuttlnger , bee
S3S

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Intercsl on savings. Apply to Omaha L & U-

.ABS'II
.

, 1704 Farnam G. M. Nnttlnger , Sec.
63-

J1'AS'iuuni ) .

GOOD GRASS. BOARD FENCE. SPRING
water. A. W. Phelp ) i Son , 207 N'Y. Life

C2C Js23 *

FUIINITURE PACKED COUCHES MADE TO-
oreler , mnttresses made and renovated chairs
caned , chenp this month M. S Walklln , 211-
1Cumlng Tel 1331 637

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO .DUESSMAKING IN
families solicited Miss Sturdy. 2G17 Divenport-

M 472 JylG *

II. MAROWFTZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST
84-

0ASTUOI.OOY. .

THE WONDER OF Till ! AGE ; PROF. A-

Masers' , the greatest astrolcger nnd palmlstcr-
In the world : past , present , future told or no
charge 1903 Fnrnam , 8 to 12 m , 2 30 to 9 10-
p.. m. 971-22*

DETECTIVE

CAPTAIN P. MOSTYN , DETECTIVE AGP.NCY ,
nil detective work carefully nnd promptly at-
tended

¬

to , 110 Karhich block , Omaha , and E1-
GUoanoka nidg . Chicago MS10 3-

1MLSIC , ART AM ) A UAG .

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK BANJO AND
guitar teicher R 412 Uee Illdg Tel 238 10-

0SIIORTII VMJ AND

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , D13 N. Y. LIFE
S4-

1IIICVCLKS .

WEST N BICYCLE & . GUN CO . 2416 CUMING8-
3G

GCO FINE SECOND HAND DICV.CLES MUST BE
closed out nt once. Write for descriptive bnr-galn

-
list. H. O Mend & 1rentlt.s , Chlcngo. Ill

175 12 *

YVAVmn TO IIOKROAV.

WANTED TO BORROW. J1.400 WANTED AT 7per cent , secured bs Omahn renlts' worth 53 COO

Local money onls , E. L. S , care llecM978 1-

3JIN VNCIL-

.VIuUiYour

.

Miini'j liiirii Vleuie1 ; LarK
Priillls UnitHfTviirili il M * PntroiiH.-
Ms'

.
plan of bpeculitlon WUB formulated for theexprets purpose of nldlng cllenls In the Invest-

ment
-,

of their spare monetary resources with-
out

¬

the risk which usually uttinds speculative
transactlciiH and nt the same time affording
them like opportunities with those optrator
who have almost unlimited capital at their
command.-

If
.

sou want to learn how to make your
monesearn tnones In Wall street tend for a-
cops' of my Prospectus on Speculation. Itithe onls' safer plan to lire for thobc living ut a-

elUtance and who are unable to bus' blocks eitit-
rlght.

-
. Prospectus and best reference furnished

free on application ,

IZ. Morllmrr Pine- ,
Banker ntid Broker,

( M ami Oil Ilreiiiilmi } , .Ni-vv YorU.-

STRA.NGI2

.

CAS13 OP JOII.% GILPIX.

Detroit Tribune.
John Gllnln vvns it citizen

Of crpellt nnil renown ,
Who did not rleltu vvhce'l nbout

The only such In town-
Till n htinilred-ilollur Ulcyclo '

Ho pot ut Binull txpenuc ,
Some IJ7-

Quoth John : "Why should i not at onceMy Iron HtePil bcbtrldor"
And thus ho first es inytil and didn't

Do a thine but rldp.
Nay , more ho bent hlrn forward ,

Who novel iccli" lief ore ,
And humped himself nbout a mlle

In seconds thrice h! score

StrnlKhtvvny put forth In1 bravo array
Upon his vvhec-l the ctip ,

Who vviis wont to seorch that scorching*'might
In that simple mritipe rj stop-

."Why

.

scorohest thou , Jbhn Ollpln ? "
The court next morning snld

Said Glliilrr "I can't teu jou why , "
And H.idly shook hit ) head

It was thereupon suggested that
The Hcorchlnir , hap , itroso-

Krorn snontnneous tbihnustlon ,

.Ma > bo It did Who knows.

Cullc , Cliiilcrii nnil Jllurrlioeii Ileiiid > .
Thli Is the best medicine In the world for

bowel complaints It acts quickly and can
alwajs be depended upon When reduced
with water It Is pleasant to take Try It ,

and lllio many others you will recommend
It to your friends For sale at 25 and SO

cents per bottle by all druggists

You'll MMIT Hi't I'uiicturtMl.-
If

.
jou put "anti-leak" In your blcjclo tires

you'll never have to get off jour wheel on
account of a puncture "Anti-leak" will not
evaporate , neither will It stick the valves
It contains no ether , oil or any other Ingre-
dient Injurious to rubber , the only prepara-
tion

¬

of nhlch as much can be said. The
Cross Gun Co , 116 S 15th street , Omaha
are the sale state agents.

lie eatlsfled and ride a "

WellNdW
.. .I. XX > XxX -'< <<>C VVVV.'V k.V'VV >.
>W> c N vS >i'Sv CV Axry>->-.xvx >v>

An organization of Washington women
known as the Rescue league hns made the
discovery that the countrj Is riding to Old
fs'lck on n wheel The announcement will
Interest wheelers , regardless of scor nge
whose plans for short runs and centuries
omitted from thp schedule the destination
discerned by the philanthropic women of-

Washington. . U vvns supposed that tropical
destination was reserved for the scorcher ,

but , unfortunately , there is no such limita-
tion

¬

to the discovery. It comprehends the
whole procession and there Is no escape
from a hot finish , nccoidlng to the Hcscllc
leaguers

In the opening of these prim , prudent and
presumably perfect people , the wheel Is a
menace to the material nnd moral welfare
of society , nn enemy of the home and famllj-
A series of "vvhercascs" on the subject ,

adopted by the lengue , Is a refreshing con-
tilbutlon

-

to the hilarity ot the season
Listen

Wheicas , A great curse has been Inflicted
upon the people of this country because of
the present bicycle craze , and if n halt Is
not called soon 75 per cent of the cyclists
will be nn army of Invalids within the next
ten jears

Whereas , Illcjcling by jouiiK women has
helped more than any other medium to swell
the- ranks of recklebs girls , who finally drift
Into the army of outcast women ot the Uni-
ted

¬

States.
Whereas , "Hlcjcle run for Christ , " by so-

called Christians , should bo properly termed
"Blcjclo run for Satan , " fur thu blcjcle Is
the devil's advance agent , morally and phj-
Mcallj'

-

, lu thousands ot Instances
To refute these assertions In detail would

be to dignify hjstcrlcal nonsense The well-
meaning but misguided Washington purists
belong to thnt class ,' ot djspcptlcs who Im-

agine
¬

that mankind Is evil bent excepting
that portion stamped vv Ith a long face and
a chronic expression ot Internal pain A
sufficient answer to their Insulting assci-
tlons

-
Is the fact thnt a body of Christian

endeavoicrs from New York and Jersey
City wheeled from homo to Washington to
attend the national convention without any
greater Injury than a touch of the tired
feeling.-

A

.

novel sight on the streets of Hudson ,

WIs. , Is that of a 13-year-old boy without
feet riding a bicjcle The boy's name is
Carl Buigcr , and he lost his feet when an
infant by coming In contact with a movvei-
He propels the wheels by means of cups
on the pedals , into which he puts his vvoodun
stumps , and gets around us easily nnd cnjojs
the sport as much as any one who does
not labor under such disadvantages.-

A

.

simple device for concealing a private
mark on one's wheel Is suggested by John D
Cat roll , chief detective ot a wheelmen's
insurance company. In the event ot the
loss ot a wheel the Identification of such
a mark , known only to the rider , is in-

disputable
¬

proof of ownership , according to
the Now Yoik Journal.-

Mr.
.

. Carroll's plan is that every owner of-

a bicycle should have a private mark upon
his wheel , but so concealed that the1 closest
scrutiny by one who docs not know It will
fall to discover it Instead of a mark uliou
the saddle or saddle post , where a thlof
would naturally look for It , he suggest- ,

that a poitlon of the enamel , about one
Inch square be scraped from the machine
After all trace of the enamel has been re-
moved

¬

apply a coating of grease , and with
a pointed piece of steel dipped In caibollc
acid , draw the Initials or pilvate murk
through the grease The acid follows the
maiklng of the ste-el point , while the grease
keeps It from spreading

After allowing the acid to cat Into the
tubing the grease can be rubbed off and the
mark 01 Initials shows as plainly as If cut
Into the steel framewoik. One eoat of en-
amel

¬

will completely hide all trace of the
mark. Should any question as to the ovn'i-
shlp

-
ot the wheel arise the owner could bj

simply scratching off the enamel which
covered his mark at once prove his claim.-
Mr.

.

. Can oil sajs he has known cases where
hive been stolen from owners bjr

their most intimate friends.-

In

.

mending a puncturej the espc lally if u-

largebizcd patch is used , two or three thing.,

of importance ma > be overlooked by one vvh"-
is making such a repair for the first time
In the first place , It is necessary that th
plug should be clean and free from the
white deposit that often collects on rubbei-
If the surface of the patch that will be lu
Contact with the inside of the tire can be'
roughened slightly it will bo a good thing
In the next place , plenty of rubber solution
should be used ; to err on the side of not
using enough Is a fatal mlitakc Anothe.
mistake Is In not giving the solution time
to "set , " or got "tackj , " as blrjcle rcpilrci
say , befoie pumping up the tire. Two o :

tin co minutes is not leo much for this , and
aftoi that It Is well to hold the Mre flrmlv
down on Iho patch with the (Ingots for pei-
hnps

-
two or three minutes more Hspociall-

Is this the case If the punetuie Is townid
the nldo of the tire , nnd the patch Is to be
considerably curved when finally In place
U Is well to pump up slowly and wateh-
carefullv to see whether there Is nny cs-
capo of air nround the stem of the patch
in which case the ttrc can bo again fiimly
proved down upon It All directions foi
patching punctures , say that the stem of the
patch should be finally cut oft. A better
plan , In the opinion of those who have tiled
It , Is to melt the stem by setting fire to It
with a match and allow the molted rtilbcr-
to (low down mound the punctured place.
This tends to fill up any possible opening ,

and at the same tlmo it enlarges the f tcm-

so that there will bo no danger ot Its being
driven In Care must bo taken , of course ,

not to melt the stem so far as to in jut o the
Burfaco of the tire by the heat generated ,

Now York jewellers are now putting on
the market unique designs In scarfplns nnd
charms of cither gold or silver , 01 some-
times

¬

a combination of both , made In the
form of different portions of a blcjclo Some
even show a complete machine

-Among other articles dlsplnjcd In a Dioad-
vvay

-

Jeweller's window arc some very novel
designs : In "bicycle jewelry" Among other
things vvns a searfpln walked Into the farm
of a handlebar The bar Itself was , of pl-
ver

| -
, while the handles were of gold In

the tip of each was a tiny ruby. Another
design was a saddle and saddle post The
tiny post and rim of the seat were of sil-
ver

¬

, while the yellow leather cushion of-

tlio scat was represented by gold
A more complete pin , for a lady , nnd one

which could be worn cither ns a pin or a
charm , was a blcjclo , complete In every
detail , made of gold Mounted on this mln-
laturu

-
wheel, was a tiny figure of a wonnn ,

with not even the bloomers forgotten In
this novelty both the wheel nnd Its ilder
arc adorned with a number of small bril-
liants.

¬

.

An Infatuated and plutocratic London
bridegroom has presented his pretty little
wife of a few we-cks with a bicycle that
Is an edition do luxe of a most ultrasump-
tuous

¬

description. This "creation" In wheels
has Its frame and forks overlaid with silver,

openwork ; the Ivory handles are decorated
with silver , and there arc jade knobs at Ihe
ends Parts of Its equipment arc a solid
silver cjclometer , a silver watch and he'll
and a solid silver lamp , with cut crystal
side lights. 'Ihe mud guard la silver
mounted and strung with the .finest Bilk

A new thing In brakes Is offered by a
San Tranclsco Inventor It Is operated by-
a cord , which passes through Hies Inside of
the tubular handle bar and fastened to ono
of the handles which Is threaded with a
quick pitch thread , t o that by turning the
handle on the bar the handle moves out-
ward

¬

to pull on the cord and apply the
brake through the Intermediate ec-arlng to
the top of the front -wheel tire , or by turn-
Ing

-
the handle In the other direction It Is

caused to travel Inward and slacken tlio
cord when a suitable spring lifts thu brake
shoe from the tire

Among the many devices for lubricating

the chain , that of an eastern concern Is one
of the best It Is snld the apparatus will
automatIcallv oupplj and perfertlj regulate
stifllelpnt lubricant to obtain perfect results
The device consists ot a tube one and one-
]half Inches long one-half Inch In diameter
Illled with n lubricant , which oxidizes when
exposed to the nlr This suhilnlice Is fed to-
n pad touching the chain bj a vvlck
One link of the chnln at a tlmo louclus

(cut One link ot the chain nt a time touches
ithe pad with the result that In riding all
of them eomc In contact with the lubricating
surface sticccsslvclj The apparatus holds
enough solution for COO miles

Some people nre of the opinion thnt the
League of American Wheelmen will be
called upon to try to suppress load racing
Prominent League of American Wheelmen
officials talked with recently , sny thnt as the
organization does not reeognlzo such spoil ,
thnt It mlqlit be considered unbecoming for
the Longue of American Wheelmen to take-
any olllclal recognition of the matter Head
races this > enr have been so uinatlstnctorj
there has been so much scandal and trouble
and the practice Is reallj BO dangerous
thnt the chances are the local authorities
vv 111 , In time , put a stop to the practice

Clear headed cjcllsts arc beginning to tee
the danger to which thej nre drifting , In
the matter of good road movement Too
much attention has been given to e > ele-
paths to the real detriment of the roads
Oond nth lie to cjcllsts Is to work for c > cle-
paths , only vvhcn It Is Impossible to secuirgood roads. The authoiltlcs of lliookljn
N Y , have been given n great dial of
credit for the twin ejele paths running In
the cce.an whllo between them Is a boulevnrl
which Is a disgrace to anj civilized com
mtinlty It was much cheaper to flupthe paths limn It would have been to make
file boulevard acceptable to wheelmen.

Crash suits for wheelmen are becoming
wonderfully popular , partlculnrlj In thelarger cities Old timecvclists watch this
effort at display with disdain. A few jearsago the cjellst dressed foi comfort when he
went out for a ride Now that the socletv
clement has taken up the wheel , the effect
-an bo seen In the attire of the average
vhcclmaii and vvheelwoman In the Inrgei
cities two swcateis were seen a jear ago to
one today.

What would wheelmen in this countrj sa >
It they had to do as the nutimanlans do'-
There1 overj cjellst Is compelled by law to
have his naiiio and addtess , not only on n-
plate' , fastened to his machine , but nlso on
the glass In his lamp , so that It can be-
ic.ul al nlc'it-

CAKC
'

UP THUVlini2I. . .

llit < 'Ill.Y <ii < Mlciitliin ICvcps Down ti-niiniis
-

, - 1111.)

The piudent wheeler saves many a dollai-
In repairs by taking care ot his blcjele In
caring foi the wheel ono rule must be con-
stantly

¬

obscivcd and above nil others The-
maehlne must be kept clean and in a place-
where dampness canont leach It. Not onlj
does a clean wheel look better , but when
clean there ) ib little or no filetlon lu anj
of the parts Keeping It out ot the dtnip
ness al&o prevents tlio formation of tust
and all the paits work easier and moiofreclj when the wheel Is Kept dry. Take
two wheels exactlj allKc , and keep one In-
a dry place anil the other where It is damp

in a celhr , foi Instance. The difference
In the running and appearance of them will
bo maikcd in a very short time

In cleaning the wheel , every bit ot dtittought to be removed. Only soft cloths
should be used , because anjthing else will
sciatch the enamel. The cloths should be-
oilj that Is , Just enough oil In ilmm to
make its presence appnient and so little of
it that none can be detected on the parts
that have been cleaned. For cleaning thenickel the rider may suit his or her fancy
there are dozens of preparations made foithe purpose , all of which are good

Particular cttr-ntlon should be given to
the chain and spiockots. Dirt accumulatesin the chain very quickljIt causes con-
siderable

¬

filetlon , and the friction Is whatwo mtiit avoid so far as possible.
The quickest way to clean the chaintnoroughlj It, to soak It In kerosene oilDirt , grease and all other accumulationswill bo removed almost immediately. Putthe ch iln in a vessel nnd use enough oil tocover It When It has soaked for awhile ,

ake the chain out nnd complete the task byilnslng tt thiough clean kerosene1 Wipery and the chain is ready for use again ,
s good as when it was new.
Some rldeis , after cleaning the chain
aim it up and then apply vaseline 01 tal-

ow.
-

. The better plan is to lubricate thehain with regular blcjclo oil , placing oneIrop of oil on each link and walking it In
between the links JJon't use soip as n
Inbi leant. H has been advocated by some
who ought to know better , at a good tem ¬

porary lubricant.-
Wl'cu

.

uslns oil or grease In nny form
nbout the wheel bo cat etui to get none ot It-
on the tires Oil affects thu lubber seriousj!
It will be well to remember also that tires
work best when cool , and that the sun has
almost ns bad effect on them as oil When
tiding ono cannot help having the tires
warmed up some , but when the wheel It.
not In use It should bp kept In a cool place

The hearings nrc another part of the ma-
chine

¬

which need especial care In all good
wheels the bearings are In a dust-proof
case , so they do not require attention bo
frequently as the chnln nnd upiockcU If
bearings are clcanod out once a month it will
bo sufficient A little kerosene run through
them will do the work thoroughly

When the oil hns evaporated a lubricating
oil may be applied. A few drops of oil In
the healings Is better than a gallon 'ihcrc-
Is little dangei of getting too much , boennae
the oil will vork Itself out Itul that inuk - s-

an oll-coveicd wheel , which Is undesirable )
for ninny reasons , one of vvhlih Is that It
will ruin thu appearance ) of a smart blcjclo
costume

Sprockets are very easily cleaned and
should bo gone over with nn oil rag Thi-y
do not need to bo cleaned ns frequently as
the chain , which Rhnulil be looked after
once a week at least When i leaning tin-
bearings It will bo well to SPO If they arc
propelly adjusted They should wink with
no outside plaj , jot loosely enough to run
freely. _ _

INM3VIOIIS AT WOHIC-

.TliHr

.

Liiti-Nt CunfrlliiilliiiiH < i UK-
UlHrlmcVoilil ,

An Invention has been patented In Hn-
gland which couutltutct ) a most Important
development In the design and construc-
tion

¬

of cycles The driving mechanism IE

actuated by an up-and-down motion Instead
of the rotary pedaling of the ordinaly ej-
cle

-

, and by a simple device the ) gearing can
be altered vvhllo the machine IH In mo
lion to nny one of five dlffeicnt leverages
without dismounting disctiutlnulng the
pedaling or leaving hold of the handles
The mechanism can thus bo Instantly
adapted from "speed" to "power , " accord-
Ing

-
to the various requirements of thu cy-

cling
¬

conditions , such as the ascent or
descent of hills , adverse or favorable winds ,

bad or good roads It IB claimed that this
Is the first tlmo that these problems , which
aio of such vital Interest to wheelmen , have
been solved The advaulagu of being able
to suit the gear to the grade ot thu road
Is Incalculable , and It Is bald that In using
the now machine , neither hills nor rough
ground offer any difficulty to thu rldci It
appears likely that the machine will be
much used for military purposes Great
Importance la attached to the ability to
start and stop It without dismounting
Owing to the special arrangement of the
brake , which stops the machine , no mat-
ter

¬

what the speed may be1 , in a few feet ,

the rider can rest his legs going down hill
by simply keeping his feet still on the pee-
lals

-
, thu machine cannot get out of control

as an ordinary bicycle might , as It la ouly-
ncccsbarj to prets both feet at the same
tlmo to bring the wheel brake Into play
This machine Is also to be largely adapted
to cabu. n la propone! flnt tu ehUblUh

the fuel ( hut th cub cycle Is worthj* of! f< 4-

ognlllon by nelllng It nnd hlrlnfl It out ,

After Its merlin hAvc been widely proT < il
to the public In the street * of the Urge
cities. Application Is to bo m do for llrtrueft-
to apply to hire , under the enrao conditions
ns hackney carriages H U said that exper-
iments

¬

have proved the c <tr Ablllty of these
machine to carry a henty i pscnficr up
hills liming n grade of ono foot In right
feet , and they travel easily on the level at-
n speed of thirteen miles an hour. The mo-
tion

¬

, while more rapid than thnt of an
ordinary cnb , Is much more easy nnd uni-
form

¬

,

Since the first conservative , envious or sour
tempered mnn put tncks In the ronJ-
In front of his house and sent
tilrjcllsts home like Ho-1'ecp's sheep brine-
Ing

-
their wheels behind them , the wise In-

vcntors have been trjlng to devise a tire
which abrolutolv could not be harmed by n
tack And It hns now been found A smart
joung mnn named Andrews In Sjracuse ,
N Y hns patented n rubber affair which
can be attached to any tire nnd unh add n
few ounces to the weight of the machine
Inside It , however , Is a strip of steel thin ,

light but not afraid ot tncks or nny other
puncturing agent

Ono of tin-latest appliances to a wheel Is-

n chiming boll This bell has a plurality of
gongs attached ono within the other Each
gong hns n linmmor-c-ngnging pot turn v ro-

ocllng
-

fiom Its Iniirr side , combined vvllh-
a hammer movable In n circular path nnd
means to operate the hammer to sound
each gong

The hnmiucr piojocts for the Imse of the
bell and has n small handle attached to It-
.llv

.
turning the handle the hammer foi each

separate' gong Is engaged nml the icsult-
Is n si-rlt-s of rapid ehlmellko detonations
that can ensllj bo hoard for BOIIIO distance

A blcjcle- for In j Ing field telcgrnphs for
military purposes vvns icccntlj tiled with
success by a number of nrmv officers.-
It

.

contlsts of nn ordln.arj pneumatic wiled
safety , with two or three reels 01 timing of-
nbout four Inches In circumference attached
to It On each of tluso Is wound a twisted
w Ire , composed of six fine steel threads pos-
sessing

¬

great straining power nnd everj reel
carries n mlle length of whe The wlro
passes over a wheel connected with
n telcginphlc u-celver As the rlilcr
pedals along the rotation of the
blcjcle unwinds the wire- from the drum ,
leaving It on the ground Whin the drum Is
nearly emptied , i bell warns the rider that
ho hns to dismount and change the drum ,

at the snme tlmo attaching the who
to the new ono to pay out another length.-
In

.
onlei to send a message back to the

starting point the rider fives In the ground
an cnith rod which at once establishes n
connection The apparatus Is constiuctcd-
on the principle of a special sounder , devised
for sending powerful currents through a-

thlu conductoi nt a great length ,

Ulcvcle pedals are now being provided with
I'oot gangers for the reception of the rider's
heels They conolit of wire bent to form n
joke and twisted nenr Its ends to form
iplinl springs It Is claimed that this at-
tachment

¬

will hold the rider s feet In proper
losltion on the pedals and prevent slipping

A novel construction for driving mechan-
ism

¬

ndds another to the long list of Inven-
tions

¬

of this character The one In question
comprises a sprocket wheel provided with
pins spaced npart for the reception between
them of teeth on the driving chain. The
driving chnln Is composed of links , having
Incline-faced teeth Hollers me mounted
on the plus and the teeth on the- driving
chain nio constructed to cntci and scat
snugglj between said rollers.

TllllllHtVlMcl NlllcN-
."Hah"

.
" Hah ! Hah'' O-m-n-h-a !

It's the city'' It's the btato !

0-m-a-h-a , N-e-b-r-a-s-K-a , ! ) S'-
Z

'
z ' "L z

The above jell Is quoted b > Mr 0 Urlcn-
s being the "Olllclal Veil" and the ono
ihlch be used bj the " 'OG Meet club"
mending the national meet at Louisville ,
vj. , lu August , although several of the
ocal papeis have given It In various forms.

Pursuant to call , a meeting was held at-
D J. 0 Hrlen's place of business last
Wednesday evening , at which tlmo-
he adoption of headquarters for

tfio " ' 80 Meet club" resulted lu favor
jf the Louisville hotel. A uniform was
idoptcd , committees were appointed and ar-
angemcnts

-
weie completed toward making

the Omaha delegation to Louisville sueli-
s will be a credit to the city.-

A

.

benefit race will be given at the Charles
Street park next linn belay evening , at which
Imo many exciting taees will be given anil-
ho promotets of the evening's cntertaln-
ncnt

-
assure us that It will bo well worthy

if the liberal patronage which It Is be
hoped will be accorded it Let us all Join
n making it a success.

The number of club members who turned
jt last Sunday to make the inn to Kreuso-

illll would not fill a verj large book , al-
hough the Tourists were there , headed by-

'aptaln Spencer , and report a very enjoy-
'jlu

-
ride and a pleasant trip

Leonard IJartson had moic tlmn his share
if bad luck last Sunday in the waj of punc-
uies

-
Abk him ; ho will tell you all

bout It-

Charleis Willie albo shared among the
nfortunatcs Hlb wheel eollapsed just be-
end riemont and he was obliged to return

'ionic bj rail Too bad , AIsh jou-
ould have finished the ccntur > , but theio

, .111 bo other nice dais bc-foio the .lose
T the riding season

Kicd Guldner , a inembei of the Tourist
Wheelmen Century club , made a century
i tin to Noi th Uend , Neb , and return Sun-
lay from present Indleatlona he will have
ho distinction of having ilddun the most
enturles at the close of the jcar , liuless-

jome of the boys get out and hustle.-

L

.

D Rrlon went down to South Omaha
ho Fourth anil he and Duberry ranted off

evcr > tiling of consequence Tell us the
"oiiilbto ain't hard to catch If vou arc
fiom Missouri , von can be shown and fully
( onvlneed Just wateh the lemilts of races
tvheio the bojs Iiave entered. Little Erlon-
la dcveluplns into quite a racing man , and
Dame Humor says that he ami ntc.li would
make a tandem tiam ot no mean ability ,

The run today Is Fremont , a nice little
spin of seventy-six miles. You are euidlMly
Invited to Join In uny 01 all of these country
i Ides.

Otis Hollon , Kicd Dariium and D 0-

.Iliewcr
.

will follow the state clreult during
the eomlng season , and It their past records
may servo us any erllerlon to go by , wo
may cxtipct to bee the boys make a record
for themselves of which they may be proud
Their many friends express their opinion
that some of the main prUi-s to bo won
will fall to the lot of thebo gentlemen and
that others who may mtci In competition
with them will bo obliged to make an extra
effort If they prevent them from carrying
off the majority of the first prizes.

Our Omaha amateur champion , II P-

.Oadke
.

, pimply had a walk-away Ho la

riding like the wind , and In training rides
Hwlfter than most of the loeal professionals
Ho rides a verj light whetl ( eighteen
pounds ) , und Is not only fast , but sluing
and imisetilar , weighs ICO pounds stripped.-
At

.

Kri'inont , on the 22d of July , bo will
make his bow ns a professional. "Gad"-
Is a favoilto In Fremont

August IlerKham. the husky young rider
who had the mlsfoituno to fall In the
novice i ace at Lincoln , In a coming phenom-
He took second In the one-mile amateur
class and made a wonderful ride In the
handicap He rides the rear seat of the
31 ear n a tandem with Jim Mack , and thcsol-
ioyti line out a mile In two mlnutei with
the greatest cage They do moat of the
pacing for the score of I liters now In train-
ing

¬

at the track.

Pan nrewcr , although under Iho weather
while at Lincoln , made u very good showing ,
taking two third In the largo Odd
ot amateur riders and re-establishing bli
record an a handicap rider

Tlic V < ) | OM IVIIinvx at Llnriilii.
There were fourteen Steams riders In a

field of alxty-Bcvt-n rldem The first day
Steams riders won live flnts , three
seconds , two thirds and one fourth prizes iu
ten races

The Bceond day Steams riders -non nix
firsts , four seconds , five third prizes out of-

ten races
'I'llla Is a wonderful record and gets to

prove that good rldera choose fust wheel *
and that the "Steams" U a BUC and eood
wheel to rldt ,


